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A roan who has o weak and impaired
properly digest his food will soon 'find

^;.'.V; w*ajcand impoverished, and that his wl
insufficiently nourished.

Dr. PIERCCS GOLDEN MEL
makes the stomach strong, pi
dUestlre lulces, restores the J
assimilation perfect, Invl&ora
purities and enriches the blood,

fi: ftesh'bulldcr and restorative
ctronQ In'body, active In m

Tfiis "Discovery" is a pure, glyceri
absolutely free from alcohol and all in
ingredients en printed on its wrappers
nostrums. 'Its every ingredient is endorjmedicine^ Don't accept a secret nostri
remedy or known cowrosirtoN. Ass s

many curaa made by it during, past *10 i
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The Stage
; "THE GIRL FROM U. S. A."

'The Musical comedy drama, "The
Girl from U. S. A." which Is due at
ihc Grand on Saturday, matinee and

! night, carries the auditor nearly
'roudd the world, as the senes are laid
In France, Turkey nnd China. It has
an intense love story, a catchy type
of comedy, and delightful musical num

hers that leave no 'place for ennui
all through its three acts. A capable

v 'fiompany of singer^ and players, who
have been receiving flattering press
comments in other places visited, will
give the piece its performance here.
The musical numbers are especially
mntloned as affording keen pleasure.

Mr. Jones Goes To Pittsburg.
Mr. E. C. Jones left this afternoon

for 'Pittsburg to make a. few filling
in purchases lor Christmas trade.
The early shopping has reduced some
lines of holiday goods and in order
to keep all lines up to expectations

I mrouRii tne season adilltlonul stock
was found, to be necessary.

$600,000 DEAL IN W. VA. TIMER.
CUMBERLAND. Md.t Dec. 11.IlobertF. Whltmer, a lumber operator of

'? Philadelphia,.. who has mills Jn West
Virginia yesterday purchased from the
Davis and Elklns Interests the timber
rights of a 10,000-acre tract 111 Ra.i'dolpb, Webster and Pocahontas counties,West Virginia, for JGOO.OOO.

it is considered the best tract of
iajpnice In the state. The surface and

Iihineral rights were reserved.
Railroads' will be built Into the tract

and operations will begin at an earlyjiate. The holdings sold are under
?he corpo'rate title of the Upper Elk
Coal Company.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS,
i' Your druggist will refund money II

PAZO OINTMENT falls lo cure any
fc ...case of IUchlng. Blind, Bleeding or

p Protruding Piles It; S to 14 days. 60c

Furniture at reusonable prices at J.f.y. iff. Snider's.
i ;

HAIR AND FAGiAt. TREATMENT
- FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Electric Vibrating Massage stops
I*. j(uuiu3 xiair una: curea aauarun. Manicuringand Chiropody done by sanlfarymethodB.

MR9i M. B, H. BARR,
Second Floor, Room 2, Hall Block.

Boll. 498-R. Cona. 66tX.
Move* the who'e ?a.~uily..

fields' Prune Syr.'i; tud Senna.

^ "IS YOUR 8Bu.' '£ Baby'* bowr.i must L- rem

Dr. Fahrne;
Has proved itself.mothers
American .Itomck. J'rivciijOfiJV /"isT plaints. Cure* Colic in tenfc;.' \ybxW? //f free if you mention t!»»*-. jv' I MaJc only t-y ult
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k Pastor Russell's six volumes,

SCRIPTURES," are obtainable In

j; 6,000,000 copies are In circulation,

t'.v 'write of the blessing received In B

L;', furnished by these volumes.

^ They are published by The i

if;-- clety of Brooklyn, N. Y., at cost

beautiful volumes, in handsome cl

fv' sold, expressage prepaid, for the

E: only about the price usually charg

rk; y°u should have them. Do not de

idof Life £
'he Stomach\Mk
stomach and who does not ^ShhRTthat his blood hat become HI »

vole body Is improperly cod OUT

)IC*L DISCOVERY H
iomotca the flow of
bit appetite, makes Jfr
tea tho liter and f

It la the ilrcat blood-maker,
ncruo ionic* im manea men
rod and cool In /udUcmeat.
c extract of American medical roots,
jarious, habit-forming drugs. All its
. It has no relationship with secret
ted by the leaders ia all the schools of
im ns a substitute for this time-proven
our NRiottBORS. They must know of
/ears, right in you* own neighborhood.
. Dr. R.V.Pierce. Pres.. Buffalo, N. Y.
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CHURCHES I r

i
Flint .\L. E j232j-GtM3Diamond St Jl. E ,232,280)20South M. E |l02]inr>| 3
Presbyterian 160;213;28M. P. Temple |l2S|122,..First Daptist [I71|2lcj20Palatine Baptist Si|120;i7Chrlstlnn |128|H4jl2Lutheran I 70| 02'31
AH the schools made a gain but one.

Some of fhem made excellent gains.
Let the next two Sundays be significantfor lnrge attendance. The attendancewas 1812.

XMAS SALE.
The Xraas Sa:e to be held by the

Ladles of the Presbyterian Church in
the Cunningham'Bidg. on Jefferson
SL promises to be quite an affair.
They will have some beautiful hand

made, useful articles, dressed "dolls,
comforta, old fashion guilt, homei
made candies, salads, cookies, etc.
and a large assortment of pottery di-|rect from the factory, such as .ferndishes, candle sticks, vases, plates,'
and other odd pieces at very reason-)able prices, every piece which will
make a beautiful Xmas present.
BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CATARRHTHAT CONTAIN

MERCURY.
as mercury will surely destroy the
senso of smell and completely dorangethe whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physicians,as the damage they will do
is ten fold to the good you can possiblyderive from them. Hall's Cdnr*
rh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains
no mercury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Iu
buying Hail's Catarrh Cure be sure
you got the genuine. It is taken internallyand made in Toledo, Ohio,by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
Tree.

Sold by druggists. Trice 7"»c per
bottle. Take Hall's Family PIlli for
constipation.

ABY CONSTIPATED?"
dated projicrly and by a medicine that is safe.

y's Teething Syeupknow it and babies 1iK »*. used in iqo.oosis Cholera Infantum. Hcst for bowel cornminutes, 35 cents at druKfcists. Trial Isottlc
ST'o. FAHRXEV 4 SOX. lUenswv*. Ms

l.H.ll..

ible Study
_
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entitled "STUDIES IN THE I
twelve different languages. Over

Thousands of Christian people

Ubie Study since obtaining the help £

Watch Tower Bible & Tract So- I

price. As a consequence the six u

oth binding, over 3,000 pages, are

very small sum of $2.00. This is

led for one such volume. Reader,

lay the blessing they will bring.
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BOD'S WRATH ALIKE ^
TO ALL SINNERS;

W

Divine Justice Is Meted Out S
Impartially. »'

PASTOR RUSSELL EN ROUTE. i
<1

Pastor Russell Declares That Manifestationsof Divine Displeasure Ar# ,*
Everywhere About Us.Since the p

Fall of Adam Death Has Been the
Penalty of Sin.Eternal Life Is Only
For Those Who Obey the Heavenly ^
Father's Commands. ^

Los Angeles. De- ll

comber lOtb. 11

* Pastor Russell v

HaLvflfefe f* B preached twice s

jfl| here today. One 1

i. jBlwlJc \ jO of bis discourses. n
1 on "The Wrath of b

'^1 of God," was very
JH different from
VQ wbnt some of bis v

V bearers would a

have expected.
BWBBBMj. Many of his great
[PASTOR: RUSSELL) congregation were

evidently convinc- c

ed of the truth of his position.
The committee of seven (including

Tastor Russell) appointed by the InterxntloualBible Students Association Jto Investigate and report on missions
in foreign lands, have reached here.
Pastor Russell is. the chairman of,
the Committee, which is to sail from *
Sou Francisco Wednesday next. Greni r

interest la being manifested every- r

where in this Committee and the ^houest report respecting foreign mis
'

sious which Its persounel guarantees. c

Reports from the missions have been J"
so conllicting tbnt the missionary
funds have considerably falicn off. ami J1
those who give their dimes, as well as
those who give thousands, are awaiting
the report with keen Interest.hoping. !
of course, it muy bo every way favor- !
able, yet perhaps fearing n little tlie
reverse of this. Next to the Pastor lit
prominence on ^he Committee Is GeneralHall. U. S. .\. Besides, tbere aire

three merchants, one doctor, and Prof.
Roblson, Secretary.

A Revolutionary Proposition.
Ells texts were. "The wrath of God

Is revealed from heaven against ail
unrighteousness:** "for all unrighteousnessis sin." iRomans I. 1S;-I John v.
17.)' When the Pastor pointed out
that his texts declare 11 jircxciit revelationof Divine wrath and not a
future one. Ids audience "sat up and
took notice." The wrath of God »*

revealed, the Pastor emphasized, and
we see it all about us. Every cemeterywitnesses to It. so does every coffin,every bourse, every piece of crepe,
every doctor's sign. Puln. suffering,
speaks of disease; disease of decay;
decay of death working in the human
fnmiiy and bringing nil. rich and poor,
bond nnd free, to the grave: the great
prison house, from which none can escapeuntil the resurrection, at the comingof Messiah.
Death, the. penalty of sin. the manifestationof God's wrath against sin.

began to he revealed six thousand
.years ago when our first parents dls-
VIVJ CU 1UU CUU1U1UUU. 1^>\CI J

day and every hour since, tlic world
has been witnessing that God's wrath
is against It. that the death penalty is
being inflicted. As the-Scriptures declare.the world lias been under u
Reign of Sin and Death. However
sympathetic and loving the Heavenly
Father has been. lie has allowed
stern Justice to mete out this penalty
Qgalnst every member of our race, ne
is thus giving us n great lesson 0:1
the exceeding sinfulness of sin.lbs
pernicious, injurious Influence and resultsunder Divine Law. He wishes
tlds lesson to be so thoroughly impressedupon our race that when in
due tJme He shall bring in relief wo
will never forget the lesson, to all
eternity, but will hate sin and droail
it us our worst foe.
We may understand the Apostle to

lay special emphasis upou the word
"all" in our text."The wrath of God
is revealed against all unrighteous,
ness".not merely against great sins
and gross violence, but against every
form of sin.even the slightest. Thus
the Scriptures declare that God's Law
Is one. and that n violation of it in
one point means the violation of the
entire Law. To break one command
would be sin and merit the death pen-
nlty: and to break nil the command..
uieuta would be Sin nnd merit the
death penalty. Eternal life is provld-
ed ouly for those who are perfect and
who maintain that perfection nnd liar-
mony with God by full obedience to
the Divine Law In every particular.
Do not mlsuiidcrstniM mo to touch

tlint it makes no matter whether one
ho n gross sinner or ouly n minor offender.In one way It tcill matter, and
in another way It will not. Adam's
transgression was. In some respects, a
minor one. as compared to that of his
son Cain. Adam stole atul ate a forbiddenapple, and the penalty was
death.the very strongest penalty of
God'n Law. If ho had murdered his
wife the |>enalty would have been the
same.dentil.not eternal torment.
Whatever Adnm's transgression. DivineLaw would have hindered him

from ever again coming back to God..
It would have cut him off from everlastinglife, nnd he would have need
of n Savior. Just the same for one slu
as for nnother. Murder would have
been sin. nnd the disobedient eating of
the apple was sin. and sin cannot be
condoned by the Divine Law. It roRESIGNED

POSITION
P/UIKERSnunc..Rev. M. A. Sum|mors who has been employed for the

past eight years as superitendtit of
(Missions by the Baptist General As-

clred a UwlUftTtirovfrila be the Reppturr Do must suiter death, the l»enItythat tva« nbilnst Fhtlier Adam.
Now notice tbir ease of Cain/ He
rjia thnpen In Irtlrjult^flrt sin did Ms
totber coneehe liltn: tlu> condemnnoniifyni our first jwrentx extended tc
Im: lie wn* l*ori»~*v-HH» n falleu nnure.he "wu* l»orn ujider the death
enfence. The lihllhff 'AT bin brother
,bel di«l not Incrafcv the penalty,
rhlcb stood the same-death-cuttins
ff from. llf"The wapes of sin Is
eafh"; "The soul that planetb It shall
le."
-Retribution.Sowing and Reaping.
There woo Id have Ke^rn no Mossag©
ent to tnauKind exhorting to richtousnes*aiul to turn from slii had
led not Intended to redeem ni«n by
lie death'of »is Son: Mud redeeming
Iieiii means to give each and nil of
be luixnnii family another opportunlr.auotber. trtol.;-fpother Judgment.
i> test their uortbin^ pr upworUi iessof everlasting life.to prove to
rhnt extent/flietr. nrcipalutonce with
In and Its' iionai^^^ l'nupfjt, them
lie grea^ le.aw^^specUn^ {lip. Hlnfulqssnml iinileslrnbfllVy'of Vln nnd the
uroness of Its pctialty-^Uefltb.
Accordingly. fprVfour thousand
ears God sent no":Message to the
rorUl In geucral-Uiitll- .lesus came
md died, the .lost for the unjust, nnd
bus mode posslbl^. ihq release of
nnnkind from the,death sentence.n
csurrectlon froxmtjbe^tpid.v Tbe onl.v
xceptlon to.tbls rulp;"5X9s God's Covcmiitwith Israel. un*5er which they
rlcd to gnin'eternal life by-beeping
be Law. nnd "becn'me n great exam»Ieof the fallen man's liability- nnd
if the need of the Snvtoh

Light Shinpd In Darkness.
For more than eighteen centuries

his Message has* heeu golntf .forth.
inmely. that God-has provided for the
ace a redemption "front the. original
lentil sentence, nnd tbfil there, is to
10 n ''resurrection of the depd.' bolli
if tlie Just nnd tlie unjjist."- All manlindwhoheiir this Message rirc there
»y warned'that *very net of fiie prosntlife wJII have Its weight, either
n tlie uplifting or In the degrading of
lis own character, nnd thus have n

icnrlug upon his future Interests. It
s In view of this future opportunity for
ife or death everlasting that our eonInctIn the present time has n bearing.
Those who have the hearing ear and
he eyes of understanding opened, discern.as the Apostle snys. tbnt In God's
istlniatlon, nj! unrighteousness ls; sin.
lowever great or small. Those who
low accept God's Invitation nre_ In'ormedthat If they make a consepralonof their lives to follow lu Jesus'
'ootsrcjis. God will denl with them as

vlth new creatures. and no* longer
mpufe to thorn their share of Adaid's
rondeninatlon. but treat them as b'nvngpassed fronl death' condemnation
o life Justification.
Moreover, their flesh will be reckonedas dead: full arrangements will

k» rnnde for the covering orer of nil
heir unintentional weaknesses, and
.heir Judgment In God's sight will l»c
iccordlhg to their will, or Intention. If
lielr intentions are perfect they will
>e counted as perfect through the
ncrlt of their Redeemer and Advo

nleJRnt St. Paul admouishes the
?hurch, saying; "If we sin wilfully,
ifler thnt we have received a knowledge,of the truth." "and have tasted
>f the good Word of God and the
lowers, of the Age to come and have
5cen made partnkers of the Holy
Spirit. It Is lm|H>ssibIe to renew us
igain to' repentance".tcilfmlncss In
lie matter would seal our case, how

versmall the transgression.Just us
t sealed Adam's fate with his minor
;rnnsgresslon.
Rut l£t us not forgot that the Apostlelimits. this possibility of sin.the

dn unto death.to the Cburch.to the
Spirit begotten ones. These, receiving
heir share of the great Atonement
sacrifice of Jesus, and falling to conformto the Divine requirement, come
under the Divine penalty n second
time, and theirs will l»e the Second
Death, from which there will he no
resurrection, no recovery..Compare
Hebrews vi. 4-C> and x. 2U-31.
Coming Evento Cast Shadows Before.
It Nbould he clear to us then thnt. in

harmony with our text, the whole
world Is now under the wroth of God.
which came upon the race through the
disobedience of our first parents; anil
the only ones who have escaped from
that wrath nuiL gotten back Into harmonywith God are the saintly few, begottenof the'Holy Spirit. The escape
r»f these from Dlviue wrath or the
ileath seutcnce Is not actual, bat by
faith. They reckon, themselves as havingpassed "from death unto Ufa."
As for the remainder of the world,

they are not thus reckoned, for they
lire yet In their sins,, still; children of
wrath and experiencing the penalty of
sin. The world will continue under
these conditions until the completion
of llio election of the Church, and then
the itcdeeiner. who now occupies the
position of Advocate toward the
Church, will assume a new Office; He.
with Ills Church associated with Him.
will become the great Mediator betweenGoil-and men. He will mediate
for Israel nml for all the families of
the earth.appropriating the merit of
His sacrifice for the sins of- the whole
world, even as In the beginnlug of this
Age He imputed this merit to the
Clmrch for the covering of her sins.
Ttmnenfnrf h no «,win ns the nront

nigh Priest Khali linve senled ibnt New
Covenant for the world, anil the Fathershall have accepted It. the sins of
the world will" he cancelled. That Is
to say. death, the wrath of God revealedagainst all unrighteousness for
six thousand years, will Immediately
be cancelled as respects nil who will
then Avail themselves of the privilege
and enter Into the New Covenant relationship.The glorious Mediator of
that New Covenant will hind Satan for
« thousand years and siuttor all the

eoclntlon of West Virginia has re

signed and. accoped. a similar posltiot
with, the BapUt State Association o

Oklahoma.

ignorance and niiwulUUm which now.
darken tlio'human ru\n*l »nd Vnoje
misapprehensions of the Divine Word
unci character. Simultaneously I!c will
let loose the blessed Influences or lnitb
nn* enlightenment nnd the "whole
earth shall be filled xvlth the light oC
Hie knowledge of the glory of God."
Thenceforth the wrath of God whl

no longer he revealed against any on
account of Adam's transgression. It
will no longer be necessary to be sick
or In pah), or dying. On the contrary,
til niny be making, good* rapid progressup. up. up out of weakness and
(lying conditions, bock toward tbo full
Infection of human nature which
Adam bad before he sinned, when he
was in- Hk? image of his Creator.
TIiam ii*iM «»tn 1..1 «ho .r

wrath upon mankind. tlio weakness
ntid Imiwrfcctious of the human flc-sh.
These marks will not lx? Cnlly blolfed
out until toward the close of the thousandyears of Messiah's reign. This
agrees fully will/ St. Petor'p words,
'Thar' your sin* r.iar l>o blotted out
when tluies of refreshing shall eoroc
from the preseyo of the Lord." iActs
III. 10.i It Ih therefore one thin# to
have our sins forgiven and to realize
that God is no longer nugry with us
hut reconciled, and It Is quite another
thing to know our sins are blotted out.
The sins of the Church are forgiven

the moment we are accepted of God
through Christ and made partakers of
the Holy Spirit and nre styled eliih
dren of God and heirs. But the
marks, the blemishes of sin. continue
with"us ns long as we hare our present.imperfect Itodies. This to the
Church will mean that the blotting
out of their sins will be In death. I>ecausethe Church will he awakened In
the resurrection perfect "spotless/*

'withoutblame." "Irreprnynble.** The
Apostle describes this resurrection ns
Hie Chief Resurrection, saying. "It Is
sown In weakness. It Is raised in power:It is sown an animal tody. it is
raised a spiritual,tody.".I Corinthians
xv, 44: Itev.' Vx'. d."

"The-Wrath to Come."
If we have seen what has constHub

ed the Divine wrath as It has been revnnlnilfur clt lluiiwitwl vh-ipe u-n will

be tlie ltetter prepared to understand
wlint to look for iti respect to any
future manifestations of Divine wrath
.1"wrath to come." VVc are to clearly
distinguish between the wrath of a

good man and the wrath of a bad
man. and how these would manifest
themselves: and. similarly, we should
be able to discern between the wrath
of Cod and the wrath of the devil.
The wrath of God. ns exhibited to us
for six thousand years on the pages
of history, has been a just dealing.
the nbnudonmcnt to destruction of
those who are not worthy of everlastinglife, by reason of disoltedlencc to
Divine Law.
The redemption accomplished fpr

these'through the deiUli of Jesus will
eventually be gloriously worked 'out.
and give to every man a full opportunityof recovery, harmony with Cod
nnd everlasting life. The reason why
Cod makes this provision for redemptionis because only one mnn. sinned,
wilfully nnd Intelligently. All the re
mnlnder of his children were "born In
sin'" aniT under the death scutenrc.
The rodemptionjiberpCoyo-tajjHl ojijer
tbpt every Indmddnymnf/jpttjr in
opportunity- for'renehing a decision as
to obedlCncbloi "disobedience.
The lesson of sin nnd death Is taught

first. In the few years of the 'present
life, nnd the marks 'of sin will go
over till the next Age. Those marks
will be deepened In proportion ns any
in tbo preseut life live below the
plane of their knowledge of the Divinestandard and in wilful opposition
thereto. While being Instructed respectingthe" other side of the question.theDivine requirements and (ho
blessings attending them, mankind will
be given an individual trial or test, to
demonstrate whether the grcnt lesson
has been rightly learned. The willing
and obedicut will got the reward of
eternal life, the unwilling and disobedientwill receive the final penally, the
Second l>eath. It will be jhv.tl lu. that
God will make no. provision for rescue
from. that Sceoud Death. It will he
"everlasting destruction.".II Tlicss. l.l),
As the wrath of the present time Is

the Divine death sentence upon the
race, so "the wraith t«» come" will he
Uie "second death" seutcnce. which
will fnll npon all who siu wilfully,
after they have come to a knowledge
of the truth.^ With this "wrath to
come," In tills complete sense, may
he included, luferior manifestations ol
Divlue wnith; for instance, such ns
enme upon the .lews in the end ol
their Age.destroying them as a untion.andsuch ns Is to come upon
Christendom in the eud of till* Age.

Itoth of these are styled "days ol
wrath." "days of vengeance.*' The 1)1
vine vengeance which overthrow the
Jewish jiollty took cogubuinco .of the
fact that ns a nation they bad on

Joyed great privileges for centuries.
It took note of the fact that, they
had not lived up to their light and
privileges and wore therefore deservingof n corresponding national chas
tlsemeut. which was administered tc
them. Of that time our Lord declares
"These bo the days of vengeance, tbul
all tilings written in the Law and Iti
the Prophet* concerning them should
be fulfilled." Justice owed them those
Axpcrienccs. nnd the account has beet:
squared.
In the enil of this Age the "wrath*

will eotne upon Christendom. l»ecausc
Christendom Iji general has not np
predated and used, as it might have
done, the wonderful privileges, bless
iqgH and enlightenments showered
upon her. She lias the more respond
billty because of her great light nnd
privileges, and so much the more will
be the elnlm of Divine Justice again*!
-tier, which will lie settled in the great
"time of trouble" with which this Ag<
Will end. (Daniel xli. L).

In 1909 the telegraph and tclephoni
* companies, together* with similar con
t corns that use Electric wires in thii
f country, expended- oyer 7,000,000 |j

tho purchase of poles.
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